
A QUESTION of COURAGE

The elder brother dropped into
chair and thrust his hands deep into his
pockets. "I low I don't jest rightly
know, Buddy I don't, for a fact; thar
cayn't be no mistake; I ain't nowise
likely to forget that thar face; hit
been a harnt to me more'n one night
sence I seed hit: hit has. for shore.

Jed got up and threw another stick
of wood on the fire. "Ye reckon ye're
plum shore, Jeff 7" he asked. "'Pe&Ts
like this yere feller's been mindin' his
own business tol'able clost sence he
come to the settlement.'

V"No, Jed, he hain't; that's what's
me. He was ry in' round

this yere very cove only day before yis
' iiilAv' T cufrl him? an .Tula Rhe took him
up the mounting and p inted rum the
way back from the McNabb.

"Jule!" .

"Yes, Jule. I 'low she didn't know
wlm V nhri. h wim. She done left him
standin' afore the mouth of the tunnel,
An that ain't the nios' curiousest part
o' hit; he scrambled into the hole over
the broken rocks, an' jest about a mm
nte afterwards he come out o'
thar like he seed a harnt, an' the last I
seed o' him he was the'longest
Jdnd o' tracks to'rdst the valley."

"What d' ye reckon he seed in thar?"
' "I'll nev' tell ye; but that hain't the

question; hit looks mighty like he s a-

sneak in' round yere to fin' out some--

thin' 'bout we-al- l, an' I reckon thar s
got to be sometnm done.

Bud glanced around into the gather
ing shadows in the room, and asked r
--Whar's Jule?"
' "I duuno," replied ' Jeff; "gone to
baid, I reckon."

Bud stood his rifle in the chimney- -

comer and went out, coming back in
a moment to say: "I reckon she has;
leastways, thar's no light."

Another interval of oppressive si
lence followed Bud's assurance. ' The
three men sat around the hearth, each

'knowing the others' thought, and each
hoping that one of the others would

'put the pitiless suggestion into words.
JVhile they waited the first great drops
of rain pattered on the roof, and the
soughing of the wind through the tree-
tops and the louder growling of the
thunder, drowned the roar of "The

..Chimney." The dusky interior of the
kitchen grew more shadowy as the
handful of fire on the hearth died down,
oud the darkness was intensified by an
occasional flash of lightning contrast- -

" lug its glare with the twilight of the
room. The red glow from the coals fell
upon the faces of the three brothers

; grouped about the fireplace and sitting
in silent judgment upon a man whose
only offense was his resemblance to
some other man. Kach of the three felt
hat there was a terrible margin of

doubt, and yet each knew that.it was
only aouDt ana not certainty. 11 tneir

, crime were identical, there could be no
safety for at least one of them while

. the man lived; if not if Jeff were mis-
taken, after all the alternative was
sufficiently dreadful to make them hes-

itate to give it shape in speech.
' The suggestion came finally from the

one who was most deeply concerned.
Jeff rose slowlv and took down his rifle

. from its pegs over the mantel. "1 reck-
on hit's got to be done, boys," he said,
huskily. "I hate hit mighty bad, but I
cayn't affo'd to take no chainces."

Bud joined him at once, but Jed hes-

itated. "You don't have to come, Jed,"
, said the elder brother; "two of us is

nough, an' I know ye ain't afeard."

I hope yere pow'ful shore, Jeff; seem
' like hit's mighty tough to go an' shoot

him like he's a rat in a hole, less ye're
p'int-blan- k certain ye got to do hit."

They went out noiselessly, so as not
"irk ?t oti Ti 1 1 n nrwi .Ipff lorl 1 1 1 1 wnvfft
the trail up which the woman had pi-

loted Ringbrand two days before. The
wind had risen to a gale, and it was
wringing and twisting the trees above
their heads; but the rain delayed and

- the storm seemed to be blowing over.
When they reached the base of the
din., mey icit xne pain una turaea

"shortly- to the right, following the

Jeff row atowly and took down his xlfle.

line of the rocky wall until they reached
a narrow ledge affording a precarious
passage up to the table-lan- d. Emerg-
ing, after a breathless scramble, upon
tne unsneiterea mountain-top- , wnere
th wind had full sweep, they pushed on
gasping until they stood in the, small
.ravine under the lee of the "bowlders
marking the entrance to Bingbrand's
prison. Jeff uncoiled the rope he had
brought, and was preparing to descend,
when Jed stopped him: '..,..'"'
' "Don't ye low that'll be sort o resky ?
If that thar feller's what ye done took
tim for,-he'- s gwine fight, for shore. ' He
ain't gwine san'still an lowyeto shoot

him in col' blood." ' .
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The caution brought back with ap
palling distinctness the ghastly horror
of the deed they were about to do, and
they paused in fearful hesitation. Then
Bud proposed that they go down into
the other cavern, using the narrow1'
crevice for a loop-hol- e, and a few min-
utes later he and Jeff were standing in
the pitchy darkness of the subterranean
chamber, while Jed watched at the
aperture above. t . Jeff felt his way along
one of the walls until he came to a niche
where they kept a miner's lamp, and
lighting this they cautiously recon
noitered the adjoining chamber as well
as they could by its inefficient help. The
light from the lamp penetrated but a
short distance beyond the narrow
opening, but it answered the purpose,
and they could see the shadowy outlines
of the figure of a man stretched out
upon the sandy floor of the cavern. Jeff
handed the lamp to his brother and took
careful aim at the motionless form
his hand trembled so that he could not
hold the gun steady, and he got down
upon his knees and rested it against the
side of the crevice. Even then he was
so long about it that Bud's nerve col-

lapsed and the lamp fell from his shak
ing fingers; it did not go out, and as he
held it up again he whispered: - "Shoot

quick! ' I can't "
A blinding flash illuminated the

cavern, and the dead air of the place
jarred with a concussion that put
out the light and reverbrated like
pent-u- p thunder in the arches of the
vault. The two men fell over each
other in their frantic haste to reach
the open air, fighting like caged
wild ' beasts for precedence up the
difficult stairway; and when they
emerged from the mouth of the smoky
pit, the contagion of terror communi
cated itself to their passive accomplice,
and the three men scattered in a mad
flight toward the cove.

To be continued.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Wednesday

Mr. M. Tborburn of Kinesley is in
the city.

Mr. Chas. Powell, a prominent sheep
raiser of Uoldendale, is in the city.

Mies Edna Moody left this morning
for Salem, accompanied by her cousin,
Miss Moody.

Miss Buchler left on the boat this
morning to visit her Bister, Mrs. Chas.
libbets, at Monterey, Ual.

Mr. Emile Schanno returned last
night from Portland, where be had been
summoned as a witness on the right of
way cases. s

Mr. Herman Prinz and daughter of
Monterev, who have been visitini; rela
tives in the city, left for their home by
the Regulator this morning.

Mrs. A. W. Chapman of North Yak
ima, and Mrs. Chas. Wort of Ellenabure,
nieces of Emile Scbanno, are visiting
himself and family in this city.

Rev. H. P. Morgon of Forest Grove is
in the citv visiting Mr. T. A. Ward and
family. He will deliver the morning
sermon at the Christian church next
Sunday.

Thursday.
Mr. A. E. Bevins is no from the Lockt

visiting relatives.
Miss Nellie Clark is spending a few

days in the country.
Attorney E. B. Dufur and Fred Hill

have returned to the city from adjacent
Washington towns.

Messrs. Jud Fish, N. J. Sinnott and
Ed Howell retnrned last night from a
Bix days' absence to Lost Lake. They
took their outing early, and have no ad-
ventures to report.

The delegates to the late National Re
publican Convention have returned,
with the exception of Charles Hilton, of
The Dalles, Unas. Parrien, of Canyon
Citv, and Judge C. S. Moore, who will
remain in the East for some time before
returning home.

Friday.

Mr. Grant Mays is in from Prineville.
Mr. A. P. 0. Leary of Butledge is in

tbe city. ,

Archbishop Gross returned to Port
land today.

Mr. and MrB. Trov Shelley arrived in
town today from Hood Biver.

Miss Clara Horton left for .Portland
this afternoon to be gone indefinitely.

Mr. Frank Gable returned today from
Portland, where he has been since
Tuesday. ' ..

Miss Carrie Ketch am and little Alfred
Thompson, who have been visiting Mr.
and MrB. Thompson at Los Angeles, re-

turned home last night.

Advertised Letters.
Following is the list of letters remain

ing in the postofnee at The Dalles un
called for June 26, 1896. Persons call
ing for the same will give date on which
they were advertised : ,''Browe, Mr W Beck, Mr John W
Bucker, Mr E L Carey, Maeeie
Cory, Mr Will Eyskhart, Mr A A
Edwards, E J Edwards, Mrs Dora
Eean', Michael Ecuyer, Mr A Yred
Field, Mr Sept Harrington, Lellew- -
Hartmad, Mr E D ellyn
Harrison, Miss Elfa Haseell. Mr James
Jackson, MissStella Keller, Miss Emma
Lee, Mrs Eliza Lawernce, Geo
McCjillis.MrWUliamMcConley, Mr Hugh
McCaoe, Mr Moore. Rachel A
Miller, Mary E Moore, Etta
Norhrup, Mr Ronio Pease, Mrs Wm
Pond, Mr F S Phi!lipe,Miss Aogie
Ranels, Mr L L Roberts, Mr D J
Boy, Mrs B H ' Rogers, Eva .

Biley, Mr Chaa RolBton, Mr Dan
Rothrock, Blanche Simpson, Mr Tom
Snider, Mr Robert Sewell, Thomas
Snider, Antony . raiimon, W L
Theisle, Anna Tracy, Miss Cora
Virller, Adolf . Walker, Mr
Weber, Mrs Geo Weber, Mrs Geo
Woods, f ranK . Willis, Johnnie (2)

: . YYilison, Miss Jennie .

- ; ' J. A. Crosses, P. M. 0

Anheuser beer on draught at the Mid
way.;: -

'. Only a Partial Success."-'- "

There was advertised for last night a
test with a fire extinguisher on the va
cant lot near Ward, Kerns & Robert-

son's livery stable. Part one consisted
in igniting a number of dry goods boxes,
filled with kindling and saturated with
oil, pitch, tar and various highly inflam-

mable materials. Part two of the pro-

gram is tbe almost inetant extinguish-
ment of the devouring flames by the
acid-charge- d water, which is supposed
to entertain for fire the deadliest hatred.
Part one was a decided success. The
flames leaped to tbe top of the pile with
surprising rapidity, and the whole was
soon brilliantly burning with an inten-
sity equal to the most ardent desire.
The people who gathered to witness the
free entertainment were delighted.
The fire part was splendid. Part two then
commenced. A man fearlessly stepped
to the fore, bearing a cylindrical!?
shaped copper receptacle with' a capac-

ity of only a few gallons and having a
short hose attachment. He directed a
stream from it to tbe fire, but when the
contents of the extinguisher was ex
hausted tbe fire .burned almost as furi
ously as before. Part two was a failure,
and if the merits of the fire extinguisher
were to be judged by the trial, the

bucket brigade is a safer
agency to rely upon in case of fire.

However the sympathy of the audi
ence was with the exhibitor. He made
no spread-eagl- e speech about what he
could do. In tact he did not address a
single word to the people standing
around him. He promised them noth-
ing and he invited them not, and for
anything the audience knew be might
have been advertising in a unique
fashion the demerits of his competitors,
to be followed tonight with a triumphal
exhibition of another make, of which he
has the honor to be agent.

Many in tbe audience have seen the
Babcock fire extinguishers pat out a
blaze like that of last night in about two
seconds, .and they were charitable
enough to excuse tbe failure of Part two
last night on the grounds of a mistake
in the mixture.

Aver's Pills promote the natural mo
tion of the bowels, without which there
can be ho regular, healthy operations.
For tbe cure of biliousness, indigestion,
sick headache, constipation, jaundice
and liver complaint, these pills have no
equa. Every dose effective.

Not many business honees in these
United States can boast of fifty" years
standing. Tbe business of Dr. J. C.
Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass., whose in
comparable Sarsaparilla is known and
need everywhere, has passed its al

and was never so vigorous as
at present.

Forecast Fair today and tomorrow ;

cooler.

S say. it is

BEPAIRING? DONE.

Card of Thaafca.

i Ws wish to thank the pnblic for their
generous patronage at oar social last
evening. Especially the members of the
Degree of Honor and Rathbone Sisters.
La"diks of English Lutheran Church.

Biver Readme.

Umatilla, 24.2; fall .2
Wenatchee, 40.2; rise .4
Lewis ton, 17.4 v

.

Tbe Dalles, 41.3; stationary.

Ice cream and cake, 10 eents, served
by the ladies of tba Lutheran church on
Thursday, June 25th, in the store room
recently vacated by W. A. Johnston,
located on Washington street, next to
U. S. land office. Doors open at 6 p. m.
Everybody invited. , 23 St

.' Reduced Katea.
The O. R. & N. Co. will sell round

trip tickets for one fare for the following
conventions: Republican National Con
vention to be held at St. LouIb, Mo.,
June. 16th. Democratic National Con-

vention to be held at Chicago July 7th.
Peoples Party Convention and Ameri
can Convention to be held at St. Louis
July 22d. National Convention Young
Peoples Society of Christian Endeavor
to be held at Washington, D. C, July
7th to 13th. National Educational As-

sociation meeting to be held at Buffalo
July 3d to 10th. Encampment G. A. R.
to be held at St. Panl Sept. 14th. - For
further information call on or address
yours truly, E. E. Lytlb,

ju3-t- f Agent.

If you've got bad blood in you take
Simmons Liver Regulator and get rid of
it. It'a wonderfully good medicine for
Malaria and Chills. I have taken Sim
mons Liver Regulator especially in the
Spring and Fall, and found it the best
remedy. I know of no way to benefit
people more than by putting Simmons
Liver Regulator into their hands." N
N. Shepard, Cochran ton, Pa.

Through trains on the O. R. & N will
run via Umatilla, Walla Walla and Pen
dleton. Through sleepers, first and sec
ond class will run in connection with the
Union Prcific, the same as heretofore,
A through first-clas- s sleeper from Port
land to Spokane, connecting with the
first-clas- s sleeper to St. Paul and a
through tourist sleeper from Portland to
St. Panl, will be ran in connection with
the Great Northern railway.

E. E. Lttle, Agent.

Lost A dark , Jersey cow, branded
CL on left hip. Has been from home
since Wednesday morning, . June 24th
Finder will please communicate with
this office, v jnn25-2-

There are others, but you know what
the Regulator is finestimported stock
a cool summer smoke tbe acknowledged
peer of all high grade cigars. - Call for it
and accept no otner. Bold Dy an nrst-clas-

dealers. jn22-l-w

a "scorcher" be--

Bridles, Collars,
Adjoininc: E.'J. Colline & Co.'a store.

$ Tobacco Dealers say, that
"BATTLE AX" is a "scorcher"
because it sells so , fast Tobacco
Chewers
cause 10 cents'worth goes so far It's

ll as good as can be made regardless of q
cost. ; For JO cents you get almost jz

S twice as much as you do of other

j? high grade brands ' jz

RUPERT & GABEL,
Wholesale and retail manufacturers and dealers in

Harness, Saddles,
TENTS and WAGON COVERS. ::; '

PROMPTLY

The Indian's Trial.

'J he Indian, Splno by name, arrested
for larceny of $25 from W. . N. West of
Hood River, had; a preliminary examin-
ation before Justice Davis this morning,
and was discharged. If convicted of
stealing 25 from the shop, tbe offense is
more serious than simple larceny. ' The
testimony showed ttiSt be may have in-

advertently taken tbe money in a pack-
age of meat,' but that on reaching camp
at any rate he bad decided to keep it if
possible. He could not be convicted for
tbe higher crime and be should not be
turned at liberty, hence he will have a
trial for simple larceny.

For Kent
Two furnished bedrooms in good local-

ity. For rates apply at this office.
' jel9--

PURIXY VEGETABLE.
The Cheapest, Purest

and Best Family Medi-
cine in the world I

An Effectual Sptcmc
for ail diseases of the

Liver, Stomach
and Spleen.

Regulate the Liver
and . prevent Chills
amd Fkvbr, Malari-
ous Fbvkrs, Bowel
Complaints Kbstlkss-kxs- s,

Jaundicb and
Nau&sa. ... ,

v HAD BREATH!
Nothing is so unpleasant, nothing; so common, as

bad breath ; and in nearly every case it comes from
enc scoinacn, ana can oe so easily correctea a yon wui
take Simmons Ltvej Regulator. Do not neglect so
sure a remedy for this repulsive disorder. It will also
improve your appeuce, complexion ana general nealtn.

PILES! .

How many suffer torture day after day, making lift
ft burden and robbing existence of all pleasure, owing
to the secret suffering from Piles. Yet relief is res
to the hand of almost any one who will use systematr
cally the remedy that has permanently cured thou
sands. Simmons Livbr Regulator is no drastic,
violent purge, but a gentle assistant to nature.

CONSTIPATION
SHOULD not be regarded a
a trifling ailment in fact, nature
demands the utmost regularity of
the bowels, and any deviation

'from this demand paves the way
often to serious danger. It is
quite as necessary to remove
impure accumulations from the
bowels as it is to eat or sleep, and

" no health can be expected where
a costive habit of body prevails.

SICK HEADACHE!
This distressing affliction occurs roost frequently.

The disturbance of the stomach, arisiffg from the
imperfectly digested contents, causes a severe pain in
the head, accompanied wiih disagreeable nausea, and
this constitutes what is popularly known as Sick
Headache, for the relief of which takb Simmons
Liver Regulator or Medicine.

t
t MANUFACTURED only by

J. H. ZETLIN St CO Philadelphia, Pa, .

50 HORSES Wanted

FOR THE CAVALRY.

Bays, Grays and Sorrels, from 4 to 8
years old, la hands and 1 men nigh ;

must be sound, clean-limbe- d and in good
condition : also gentle under saddle.

Will purchase horses at Ward, Kerns
& Robertson's stable, Tbe Dalles, Ore
gon, on July 22d and 23d, 1896.
juri24-2- w . .. WM. FRAZIER

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an execution issued out of the

Circuit Court of the State of Oregon on the 7th
day of May, 1896, in a anit therein pendlnir
wherein J. M. Huntington is plaintiff and
AuauDon winans, Aiatue A. winans ana Lin-
naeus Winans are defendants, to me directed
and commanding me to sell all of the following
aescriDea real property lying ana situate in
Wasco County, Oiegnn, towit: Beginning at the
northeast corner of Bee. 36, Tp. three north,
range lOeast, V, H., thence south 80 rods; thence
west ; roast tnence norm eu roas: tnenceeast
36 rods to the place of beginning, containing IS
acres; all of lots two and three of Seo, 18, Tp.
one north, range 10 east, W. M. containing 80
acres more or less; also all of the southwest
auarter of the southwest Quarter of Bee 18. To.
one north, range 10 east, W. M. containing 40
acres more or less; also all of the southeast
quarter of the northeast quarter of Seo. 14, I'd.
one north, range 9 east, W. M , containUg 40
acres more er less.

Together with all and singular the tenements.
hereitaments and appurtenances thereunto be-
longing or in nrwise appertaining, to satisfy
tbe sum of S2.656.02 and interest thereon at the
rate ol ten per cent, per annum tromtnezisiday of February. 1896. and tbe further sum of
1200 attorneys fees and the further sum of 1S
coats and disbursements taxed therein; I will,
on tbe 6th day of June, 1896, at the hour of two
o'clock P. M. of said day, at the onurt house door

City, Or., sell to the highest bidder for
cash in hand, all of said real property, to satisfy
saia sums ana interest ana we costs ox saca saie,

T. J. DRIVER,
may9-i- i - 8heriff of Wasco County, Or.

Sheriff's Sale.
Notice is hereby elven that an execution and

order of sale was issued out of the Circuit Court
ot the State of Oregon for Wasco County
on the 29th day of May, 1896, upon a
decree therein rendered on the 26th day
of May. 1896. in favor of A. S. Blowers.
SlaintitT. and against P. A. Snyder and Claude

defendants, which said execution
and order of sale is to me directed and com-
manding me to sell the property hereinafter de-
scribed, for the purpose of satisfying the judg-
ment of tbe plaintiff in said cause for tbe sum
of $4862, with interest thereon at eight per cent
per annum from tbe 2ftth day of May, 1896, and
the further su i of 1 400 as attorney's fees, and
the costs and disbursements of said suit taxed
at $23. Therefore, in compliance wil h taid exe-
cution and order of sale, I will, on

Monday, June 29, 1806,
At the hour of 1 o'clock t. m.. at the courthous
door in Dalles City, Wasco County, Oregon, sell
at puDiic auction to ine nigoest oiaaer lor casn
in nand. lor tbe purpose of satisfying the iuaar--

ment and decree above mentioned, the following
described lands .and premises, t: The
South half of the Southeast quarter of Section
Twenty and tbe North half of the Northeast
Quarter and North half of the Northwest Quar
ter and the Southeast quarter of the Northwest
quarter and the Southeast quarter of the South-
west quarter of Section twenty-nin- e in Town-
ship two North of Range ten East of William- -
ette Meridian, containing in all S20 acres more
or less. T. J. DRIVER,

mv30-5t-l- i . Sheriff

Notice of Pinal Settlement &

Notice la hereby given that the undersigned
has filed with the clerk of the County Court of
the State of Oregon for Wasco County his final
account as administrator oi me estate oi trnaa
Prather. deceased, and that snid County Court.
by an order made and entered on the 1st day of
April, 1896, baa fixed Monday, the 4th day of
May, 1896, at 2 o'clock p. m. as the time and the
County Court room in Dalles City, Oregon, aa
the place for hearing said final account and ob
Sections thereto and to the settlement of said
estate. J- - M. HUNTINGTON,

Administrator of estate of Silas Prather, de-

ceased. apr4-i-i

Notice of Final Account.
To AUi Whomt rr May Concern:

Notice is hereby given that 6. J. Farley has
filed his final account as administrator of the
estate of Joshua W. Reedy, deceased, and that
saia nnai account win come on lor Hearing on
Monday, Jnly 13th, 1896, at which time a hearing
will be had aa to any and all objections to such
final account, and the settlement thereof.

This notice is given bv order of Hon. George
C. Blakeley, county judge. ' Dated this 11th day
of June, 1896. . O. J. FARLEY,

Adm'r ot the estate of Joshua W. Reedy.de
ceased. Jel3-6t-

BARBED yriRH
BARBED WIRE
BARBED WIRE
BARBED WIRE

--AT

Maier & Benton's,
THE DALLES, OR.

--A. N-ET-

Cndertakins Establishment

PRINZ & NITSCHKE
-- DEALERS IN--

Furniture and Carpes.

We have added to onr business a
complete Undertaking Establishment,
and as we are in no way connected with
the Undertakers' Trust, onr prices wil
be low accordingly.

tub GolDiiiDia FacKlng Go..
1. PACKERS OF ,

Popk and Beef

MAHTJFACTTJKJIH8 OF

Fine Lard and Sausages.

Curersof BRAND

Han Ban
J

Dried Beef, Etc.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.

Land Office, The Dalles, Or.,(
April 80, 1896. ( '

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has nled notice of his intention to
make final proof In Bupport of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the register
and receiver of the U. S, Land office, Tbe Dalle,
Or., od June IS, 1896, via. :

William A. Dojrla,
Hd E, No. 3787, for the MW, Seo 19, Tp 1 8 R 13
E.WM.

He names the following witnesses to prove bis
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz: George W. Covert, J. A. Wagner,
and Pat Higains, of Endersby, and Joseph,
Means, The Dalles.

ml-- 1 JAS. F. MOORE, Register.

Bake Ora and Mitchel

STAGE LINE,
THOMAS HABPEB, - - Proprietor

Stages leave Bake Oven for Antelope
every day, and from Antelope to Mit-
chell three times a week.

GOOD HORSES AND WAGONS.

Sheriff's Sale.
Bv virtue of an execution Issued ont ot the.

Circuit Court of tbe State of Oregon on the 7th
day of May, 1896, in a suit therein pending
wherein J. M. Huntington is plaintiS ana Wilson
R. Winans, Mary Winans and M. V. Harrison
are defendants, to me directed and commanding:
me to Bell all of tbe followi ng described real
Sroperty towit:

lying and situate in Wasco County,

The northwest quarter and the north half of
the northeast quarter and the north half of the
southwest Quarter of Sec. 86. To. 2 north, range 9
east, W. M.

Togetner with all ana singular tne tenements,
hereditaments and appurtenances thereunto be
longing or in anywise appi rtalnlng, to satisfy
the sum of $726 and interest theieon at the rate
of eight per cent, per annum from the 27th day
of February, 1896. and the further sum nf $76 at-
torneys fees, and tbe further sum of $15 costs
and disbursements taxed therein; I will, on the
6th day of June, 1896, at the hour of two o'clock
r, M. of said day, at tbe court House aoor in
Dalles City, Oregon, sell to the highest bidder
for cash in hand, all of said real property, to
8b tlsfy said sums and interest and the costs of
snch sala T. J. DRIVER,

mav9-- Sheriff of Waco Co., Or.

Notica of Sheriff's Said. .

Notice is herehv eiven that bv virtue of an ex
ecution and order of sale issued out of the Cir-
cuit Conrt of tbe State of Oregon for Wasco
eonntv. upon a ludarment and decree made and
rendered therein, in an action then and thereto-
fore pending wherein the American Mortgage
Com pan t of Scotland, Limited, a corporation,
was plaintiff, and Francis M. Thompson,

A. Thompson, his wife, and R. V. Gibons,
A. 8. MacAllister and John M. Marden, partners
and members of the firm of Gibons, MacAllister

Co., were defendants, I did duly levy upon
and will sell at tbe front door of the County
Court House In Dalies City, Wasco county, Ora--
gUU VIA

Saturday, the 25th day of Jnly, 1S06,
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of said day, at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder for cash in
hand, tbe real estate described in said execution --

and order of sale, and described as follows, to--

The east half OA) o the southwest quarter (JO
and the south half OA) ot the northwest quatter
K of section eight (8) in township (21 south of

range thirteen (13) easi oi ine luauieiw: worm-
ian, in Wasco county, Oregon, containing 160
acres, together with all and singular the tene- -
ments, hereditaments and appu ;tenances there-
unto belonging or in anywise appertaining, or
so much thereof ss shall be neeessary to satisfy
the sums due upon said writ, towit: $1064, to
getner Wltn intercut ai. tue raw ui cirui fer oeiifc.
per annum from June 9th, 1896; $100 attorney'
fees, and $15 costs and disbursements due and
owing to the plaintiff in said writ, together with
accruing costs and interest and expenses of said
sale, and also tbe further sum of $1391.20, du
defendants, R. F. Gibons and John M. Marden,
with interest thereon from the 9th day of June, .

1896, at 10 per cent per annum, and the further
sum of $100 attorney's fees-- .

Dated at The Dalles, Or., this 25th day of June
1896. T. J. DRIVER, .

je27-i- l Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon.


